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This booklet provides guidelines that you, service providers (PS) for the                     
Financial Access for Rural Markets and Smallholders and Enterprises 
(FARMSE), are expected to apply in the course project proposals                      
preparation and during  implementation phase of the ultra-poor graduation 
programme.  This seeks to follow unified principles for project development 
and implementation process.  Essentially, this  simplifies and guides the  
work of the prospective partners to develop competitive project proposal in 
line with the FARMSE overall goal and development objectives. 
 
Among the key areas, this guide provides step-by-step information on how               
prospective service providers should approach identification of FARMSE                      
target beneficiaries;  procedures and requirements for financial literacy    
trainings to ensure that beneficiaries are well informed regarding the                   
concept ultra-poor graduation; highlights selection procedures and                       
considerations for enterprise to ensure that farmers  embark on viable               
enterprises of their choice; outlines processes for technical skills trainings 
which are expected to hold after selection of potential enterprises focusing 
on management of the chosen enterprises; provides procedures for seed             
capital injection follows after identification of the right enterprises or                   
enterprise mix for the household; and finally the booklet provides                        
information on complementary support of coaching and mentoring of the 
households to improve competencies and capabilities. 
 
It is emphasized that you, prospective SP  for any project within any     
FARMSE programme component, seriously consider this guide to ensure 
coherence and  understanding of requirements at  all stages of the                       
programme implementations. 
 
I thank you for reading, understanding and strictly following the provided               
guidelines. 
 
Yours faithfully 
 

 
 

   
Dixon Ngwende 

PROGRAMME COORDINATOR 

Foreword 



 
The Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Development is               
implementing the Financial Access for Rural Markets, Smallholders and 
Enterprises (FARMSE) Programme with funding from International 
Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD). FARMSE is a seven year             
programme  
 
which started in July 2018 and closes in June 2025. The total cost of 
the programme is US$57.7 Million with IFAD contributing US$42              
Million of which $21 Million is a loan at highly concessional terms 
while the other $21 Million is a grant.   
 
The overall objective of FARMSE is to reduce poverty, improve             
livelihoods and enhance the resilience of rural households on a               
sustainable basis. Its development objective is to increase access to 
and use of a range of sustainable financial services by rural households 
and micro, small and medium enterprises. 
 
FARMSE is being implemented through three components, namely (I) 
Ultra-poor graduation, (II) Support to financial innovation and                     
outreach and (III) Strategic partnerships, knowledge generation and 
policy. 
 
The ultra-poor graduation component aims to support Government to 
develop and deliver effective graduation programmes in order to             
reduce poverty among the ultra-poor. The design of component is 
therefore based on the Malawi National Social Support Programme 
(MNSSP) Graduation Concept.   
 

1.0 

Introduction  



These guidelines have been developed to provide broad guidance to 
prospective service providers as they prepare proposals for funding by 
FARMSE and during implementation.  
 
The guidance is provided to ensure that implementation contributes 
to realisation of FARMSE objectives for ultra-poor graduation within 
the framework of the MNSSP Graduation Concept.  
 
The guidelines are meant to be a general guide to the service                                     
providers (hereinafter referred to as FARMSE partners) on the                    
standardised approach to implementation of the ultra-poor graduation 
component.  
 
The FARMSE partners shall be required to develop  manuals and other 
tools that will guide actual implementation. 
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Objective  



FARMSE ultra-poor graduation shall draw participants from the Unified 
Beneficiary Registry (UBR). In the UBR, the programme will target the 
ultra-poor who are participating in regular consumption support                    
programmes. Consumption support, in form of cash or in-kind, is               
intended to provide some cushion to households as they participate in 
the graduation programme. Participants shall be drawn from areas 
where poverty levels are high but economic opportunities also exist 
while also considering the potential households have to undertake 
productive activities. In this regard, some of the poorest households 
may not participate in the graduation intervention on this basis. These 
will however continue to benefit from the ongoing consumption                
support programmes. 
 
 
3.1 Factors to Consider for Targeting 
 
1. Availability of Economic Opportunities and Enabling                   
 Environment 
 
Selected districts for implementation of ultra-poor graduation will 
have been identified by the time the FARMSE partner is contracted. 
Therefore, the starting point for geographical targeting by the partner 
shall be the Traditional Authority (TA) level. 
 
It is always important that participating households construct their 
graduation pathways around the available economic opportunities in 
their locality. As such, the partner shall undertake an assessment of 
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such opportunities within the district, both on farm and off farm. The 
idea is to prioritise TAs with more prospects for economic activity. 
Within the selected TAs, the programme will zero in on households 
which are ultra-poor and on consumption support. 
 
Apart from potential for economic activity, the assessment will also 
have to factor in an understanding of suitability of the local                   
environment for holistic implementation of a graduation intervention 
that includes social dimensions as well.  
 
The assessment could consider the following factors among others: 
 

 Level of market fees collected at market centres (proxy for 
business potential) 

 Potential for on and off farm production and  

 Existing social, economic and physical infrastructure.  

 Accessibility of markets  
 Factors affecting access of key services for the ultra-poor 

 Enabling environment for thriving of both men and women 
 

Granted organisations will have to come up with their specific                 
approach to the assessment based on this general guidance. 
 
 
2. Ultra-poverty and participation in a consumption support             
 programme 
 
The MNSSP Graduation Concept requires households to be on some 
prior basic consumption support, in form of cash or in-kind transfers as 
a starting point for them to effectively participate in a graduation               
intervention. Preference will therefore be those participants on                   
regular cash transfer programmes, implemented by Government or 
other implementers. However, those receiving in kind transfers may 
be considered on a case by case basis. Additionally, the consumption 



support must be guaranteed for the initial two years in which the 
household will be participating in the graduation intervention. 
 
There will be a treatment group and a control group, which will consist 
of recipients of the consumption support only. 
 
3. Potential to undertake in Enterprise activity 
 
Identifying those with potential to undertake enterprise activity will 
require interaction with the households. In that regard, the first step 
will be to undertake sensitisation for all the potential participants on 
the intentions of Government in implementing the FARMSE               
graduation intervention (programme objectives). It is important to 
note that, at this point, the district council and the wider community 
within the selected TA will have already been broadly sensitized about 
the programme. However, this level of sensitisation is targeting    
households on consumption support programmes and is therefore 
more focused. 
 
Those who are willing to participate will have to bring themselves              
forward. The question to pose, therefore, will not be ‘who is not              
willing?’ but rather, ‘who is willing’.  Through carefully structured   
communication, assurance has to be given that whether a household 
participates or not is of no consequence to the ongoing consumption 
support programmes.  
 
For a household to participate in productive activity, a household must 
have labour. If the household is deemed labour constrained, based on 
the household head’s condition, an appropriate proxy who is willing to 
take on responsibility must exist within the same household. 
 
FARMSE Granted partners will identify the appropriate techniques to 
identify households (shortlist from the households which are                       
ultra-poor and on consumption support) that have potential. Such 



techniques will have to have an aspect of community participation for 
acceptability of the intervention.  
 
3.2 Role of the Unified Beneficiary Registry (UBR) and UBR PMT 
 
It is expected that all participants of the consumption support pro-
grammes will have their household information captured in the Uni-
fied Beneficiary Registry prior to identification of participating house-
holds for FARMSE ultra poor graduation.  When identified in the UBR, 
the Proxy Means Test (PMT) score will be checked to verify if the 
household is ultra poor. Households that are above the ultra poverty 
threshold will not be considered for participation. However, for those 
dropped on the basis of not being ultra poor, there will be need to visit 
the household again and re-administer the UBR questionnaire to as-
certain this. 
 
The treatment group shall receive all treatments as guided by the 
MNSSP Graduation Concept and as outlined in the subsequent sec-
tions of these guidelines. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Within the delivery of the core components of FARMSE ultra-poor 
graduation, linkage to financial services through Savings and Loan 
Groups (SLGs) is the first step. Where SLGs exist, the programme shall 
immediately require participants to start saving a proportion of the 
consumption support transfer on which the FARMSE intervention is 
premised.  
 
Regular saving creates a culture of discipline that is essential for              
financial management of enterprises and livelihoods options, as well 
as in planning for the future. In other words, the discipline inculcated 
by savings culture is an important aspect of financial literacy. It is for 
this reason that, savings linkage and commencement of financial      
literacy trainings shall be done at the very beginning of the                         
programme. 
 
In order to effectively deliver the financial literacy component, the 
program shall use illustrative approaches to impart knowledge and 
skills on the following, among other areas:  
 

 Finance management skills such as debt management and 
budgeting 

 
 Financial products and services such as savings, loans,             

remittance and micro-insurance 

4.0 

Financial Literacy Training 



 Usage of formal and informal financial services and           
products,  

 
 Financial consumer protection (complaint handling,             

reporting disclosure for informed decisions making) 
 

Where possible, linkages that will enhance financial literacy and                
entrepreneurship competencies shall have to be facilitated. It is also 
important to note that the savings groups to which participants have 
been linked may also be providing some other financial literacy                 
training. This could complement the FARMSE trainings. However, it will 
be important that the approaches from the other SLG promoter are 
aligned to avoid confusing participants.  
 
The recommended approaches for SLGs shall be those recommended 
in the Savings and Loan Group Best Practice Guidelines for Malawi. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Economic empowerment is core to the FARMSE ultra-poor graduation. 
In this regard, after having received initial financial literacy training, 
participants are expected to identify and embark on an enterprise of 
their choice. At this point, the programme, through the FARMSE               
partner, will have undertaken an assessment of the available               
economic opportunities within the implementation area. Participants 
shall require support of programme staff to select appropriate            
enterprises suited for their circumstances. 
 
5.1 Considerations for Enterprise Selection 
 
A number of factors relating to the participant’s circumstances need to 
be considered in selection of an enterprise by a household. These            
include but are not limited to; 
 

 Enterprise yield patterns; It is worth considering a good              
enterprise mix catering for both short term household                   
consumption needs as well as longer term needs. For example, 
goat rearing is longer term whereas poultry rearing is short 
term but carters for more immediate needs. 

 Seasonality; Profitability of some enterprises varies according 
to seasons. Seasonality in this case covers both climatic and 
social seasons, e.g. holiday, school seasons. 

 Technical knowledge/difficulty; this varies among different 
types of enterprises. Some enterprises such as tomato growing 
might require more technical knowhow and dedication of time 
compared to growing of pigeon peas. For some crops and           
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animals, there might be greater need for application of           
chemicals and vaccines. In such situations, accessibility of         
extension services could be an issue to consider beforehand. 

 Gender implications, such as traditional gender roles, women’s 
mobility or additional household responsibilities. Some              
activities are home-based and, if well managed, can be                 
part-time. Raising poultry or honey production, for example, 
both allow for time to do other things such as taking care of 
household chores and looking after children, roles that are      
normally taken up by women. 

  Availability of additional labour in the household and support 
from family members. 

  Participant’s skills and previous experience managing a similar 
enterprise  

  Participant’s interest and motivation to pursue the enterprise. 

  Maintenance level of enterprise. Some enterprises require high 
regular capital injections. 

 
5.2 Process of Enterprise Selection 
 
As a first step, staff shall inform participating households about the 
goals of the project, in particular the livelihood objectives, and should 
probe what participants seek to achieve.  
 
The process of enterprise selection starts with an assessment to find 
out enterprises which are viable, socially acceptable and                         
environmentally friendly. The programme needs to engage household 
members into deep and close conversation to examine their needs, 
knowledge, skills sets and aspirations. For each option of enterprise, it 
is important to have a good understanding of start-up capital, payback 
period, profits, continuity/seasonality, and market. A household’s ex-
penditure on basic household needs should also be considered in the 
analysis. The idea is to match the right enterprise to individual           
interests, skills sets and needs of participants and ensure that                      



participants are able to select the right enterprises for ownership and 
sustainability.  
 
Apart from helping households to identify the appropriate enterprises, 
interaction with participants shall also be used to identify some gaps/ 
requirements that would inform plans for training and mentoring. The 
conversations shall of course explore participants’ past livelihood           
activities to identify skills and experience. It is important to understand 
any constraints that the household faces and how the enterprise may 
potentially alleviate (or exacerbate) them. For example, if food             
security is a concern, a back-yard garden or fish pond could be a good 
initial activity. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Once selection of potential enterprises has taken place, technical skills 
training shall be conducted. Technical skills training shall focus on how 
to manage the chosen enterprise such as cow rearing, vegetable              
cultivation or bakery.  
 
Technical skills training may be provided by either staff from the       
granted organisation (case workers or any other) or their partner              
organisation or extension workers from government technical sector 
agencies (e.g., agriculture, livestock, and fisheries) or a combination of 
any of the three. Staff or extension workers conducting the trainings 
should have capacity to deliver the training. 
 
FARMSE shall encourage the granted organisation to involve extension 
workers from the government technical sectors agencies in delivery of 
the technical skills trainings. This involvement is expected to create a 
more conducive environment for successful linkage of participants, 
later on, to sectors supporting their enterprise.  
 
 Extension workers who are members of the Area Executive             
Committee (AEC) within the traditional authority should also be               
preferred due to their familiarity with local conditions. It is important 
that trainings are sensitive to     gender and power dynamics, local   
customs, and education level of the group. 
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Refresher trainings for programme participants shall be conducted      
periodically during programme implementation. Regular coaching          
visits shall reinforce the skills acquired through technical skills training. 
 
Where available, volunteers (community members identified to                
support case workers in coaching) shall take part in these trainings as 
mere participants. Their participation is important as they would later 
on be responsible for coaching the participants.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Having identified the right enterprise or enterprise mix for the house-
hold, the programme shall provide a capital injection in order to 
jumpstart business activity. FARMSE recognises that the ultra-poor 
have a higher propensity for experiencing household shocks that im-
pinge upon their ability to make even the smallest contribution to the 
economic input(s) required to jumpstart their enterprise. The capital 
injection therefore represents a significant investment beyond what 
the household could have saved or raised by itself.  The seed capital 
shall be transferred to participants after they have undergone requi-
site trainings in enterprise management. However, further trainings 
and coaching shall be delivered after the seed capital transfer. 
 
7.1 Seed Capital Options and FARMSE Preference 
 
There are a number of options for delivery of seed capital in the con-
text of MNSSP II Graduation Concept. Seed capital could be a soft loan 
or grant, in form of an in-kind asset or cash and it could be transferred 
as a lump sum or in tranches. In addition, there are also possibilities of 
combinations such as part loan and part grant or a mix of in-kind asset 
and cash.  
 
For FARMSE, seed capital transfer shall be a grant in form of cash, 
transferred in one or two tranches depending on the cash-flow of the 
enterprise. The following were the considerations for dropping of the 
other options. 
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1. Soft Loans 
 

A loan, even without interest, is debt and most ultra-poor are not 
in a position to make productive use of credit. 
 

2 Assets 
 

 FARMSE is a financial inclusion project. Giving cash will          
enable participants increase their confidence in cash             
management, 

 Enhanced ownership and empowerment (the participants 
feel they own the assets when they buy themselves and it 
entails trust), 

 Flexibility in terms of choice of enterprise as well as           
enterprise mix (participants are able to manage the mix 
better using the cash), 

 Avoid procurement and overall logistical complexities. 
 

Where participants are expected to purchase assets as part of their 
enterprise, the FARMSE partner shall ensure that the market provides 
a range of choices for assets to purchase and that participants have 
the knowledge to make informed choices about price and quality.         
Additionally, the FARMSE partner shall ensure that capital transfer is 
tied to a monitoring mechanism to ensure that cash is used for           
intended purposes. 
 
7.2 Disbursement modality 
 
The ultra-poor are not yet confident enough to handle huge financial 
transactions at the point they are receiving the seed capital. They 
could easily feel overwhelmed and make bad decisions if they receive 
too much capital at once. FARMSE shall therefore transfer the cash in 
one or two tranches to enable recipients build up skills and confidence 



over a period of time. In this manner, the risk and impact of bad        
decisions is reduced. However, the split at timing of the cash injections 
will have to realistically reflect the cash outflow of the enterprise.  
 
7.3 Seed Capital transfer amount 
 
Since seed capital is the biggest cost component in graduation, an              
appropriate balance needs to be struck between reaching out to more 
participants and transferring meaningful levels. In any case, it would 
not make sense to transfer capital levels that are too modest in the 
hope of reducing program costs. 
 
Even though the seed capital amount varies with type of enterprise, 
there is a case for making the amounts the same across participants as 
this would be perceived as fair and contribute to the program’s               
acceptance in the communities. In addition, it is administratively less 
complicated when the level is the same. On the basis of this                   
understanding, FARMSE shall transfer the same amount of seed capital 
to all participating households. 
 
Based on a number of considerations, including experiences                  
elsewhere, what constitutes meaningful investment in the local                 
context and the starting point of the target participants, the seed 
transfer level has been pegged at the Malawi Kwacha equivalent of 
$300. In keeping with the government’s roadmap on digitisation of 
Government to Persons (G2P) payments, in the context of financial 
inclusion, this amount will be transferred electronically. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Coaching and mentoring are complementary aspects of the regular 
support that the project provides to a household. Coaching is short 
term, more supervisory and more focused on improving                             
competencies and capabilities, while mentoring, is more long term, 
advisory, focuses on provision of guidance and motivation. It shall  
focus on supporting enterprise development, addressing                 
multidimensional poverty and bringing about mind-set and                      
behavioural change. 
 
Support to enterprise development shall aim to reinforce the initial 
business trainings that the household will have received. In this                   
regard, coaching shall build on the existing skills and knowledge to 
help households make informed and realistic business decisions.        
Support shall cover both business skills as well as technical skills              
relating to the particular enterprise. Support to addressing                     
multi-dimensional poverty shall target improved nutrition, sanitation, 
access to education and access to health. 
 
Nutrition support will focus on increasing access to better nutrition as 
well as promoting adoption of basic and affordable nutrition enhanc-
ing practices. Households will be provided with support to identity 
combinations of foods available within their locality and associated 
preparation options that provide nutritional balance. The programme 
will also promote backyard orchards and gardens as well as raise small 
livestock. 
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Sanitation interventions will focus on better practices coupled with 
promotion of specific interventions such as ensuring that homes have 
access to safe clean water, appropriate toilets, rubbish pits and other 
basic sanitary facilities. 
 
Households with children in primary school, enrolment and attend-
ance will be mandatory where schools are accessible. While for those 
households with secondary school going children, the programme will 
promote enrolment and attendance. 
 
Additional topics could be added to address multidimensional poverty 
that will vary depending on the context but can include family                   
planning and reproductive health education, climate smart                        
agriculture, among others. 
 
Mind set and behavioural change shall aim to bring about necessary 
changes in perceptions, attitudes and behaviour as well as fostering 
self confidence among participants. The granted organisation shall 
ensure that spouses take part in coaching sessions and are fully               
involved in household decision making processes, where necessary 
and possible other household members shall be encouraged to                  
participate in the coaching sessions.  
 
8.1 Delivery Mechanisms for Coaching and Mentoring 
 
Households shall be coached and mentored for at least 20 months 
during the 36 months in which the graduation interventions will be 
implemented. Coaching and mentoring will be delivered through two 
layers of personnel. These are the hired personnel (herein after              
referred to as case workers) and volunteers from within the                     
communities. 
 
 
 



8.2 Roles and Responsibilities  
 
1.  Case worker  
 
The case worker has the obligation to ensure adequate support is   
provided to the household for it to seamlessly journey through the 
process. Therefore, the case workers will undergo a special training 
focusing on technical knowledge of the selected topics as well as 
broader approaches to coaching.  
The case worker shall: 
 

 Participate in targeting and selection, 
 Provide mentorship and coaching  

 Encourage positive behavioural change (mind set change) 
 Identify, link and refer participants to basic service providers.  

 Provide continuous support to participating households at 
different points in the programme on key topics including               
Business Skills, financial literacy, climate smart agriculture,             
positive savings behaviour, positive health-seeking behaviour, 
equitable gender norms life skills (social and health messaging), 
among others. 

 Monitor participant progress through individual meetings to 
ensure that they are on track to meet Graduation outcomes. 

 Supervise volunteers. 

 Provide guidance to identify viable enterprises. 
 Collect and compile data for each household for purposes of 

M&E. 

 Prepare and submit monthly reports. 

 Facilitating access to savings facilities. 
 
 
 
 



2 Volunteer 
 
The volunteers will be identified on the basis of some attainment of 
basic education, exposure and ability to positively influence others. 
These will be trained to coach participants and will work under the 
supervision of the case workers. Volunteers shall be provided with an 
appropriate means of transport and any other forms of support that 
shall be deemed necessary on case by case basis. The granted               
organisation shall work out the most suitable incentive package that 
ensures value for money. The volunteer shall support the case worker 
and their main roles will be: 
 

 Providing guidance to beneficiaries on productive asset  
selection 

 Routine household visits 

 Organizing group meetings for information sharing 

 Prepare and submit report to the case worker 
 

3 Operational Modalities 
 

 These caseworkers would need a set of tools to guide their 
work. Guidelines and training manuals on essential            
programme elements would be developed including              
grievance redress mechanism, linkages and referral systems 
among others. 

 
 Each participating household will enter into a performance 

contract with the granted organisation and will have               
committed to achieving certain goals within set timelines as 
mutually agreed with the programme through the case 
worker. 

 



 Given the importance of coaching in Graduation and the 
personalised guidance that ultra-poor households require, 
case workers/volunteers need to engage extensively with 
participants. On average it is recommended that one case 
worker/volunteer should visit four (4) households in a day. 
However, this depends on a number of factors including      
level of vulnerability, size of the programme area, number of 
target households, distance between households, and           
resources available. 

 
 Before disbursement of the first tranche of seed capital and 

for the initial five (5) months after disbursement, a household 
shall require at most four (4) visits in a month. For the other 
periods, the number of visits in a month should be a                    
minimum of two (2) and maximum of three (3). The topics to 
be covered by the volunteer/case worker will have to be           
allocated time in order of importance or priority.  
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